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PRY GOODS.
TMHIKKTT'S SILK.

Beceived to day, ore case of this celebrated m*ke
of SILK, that we are prepared to selMit the unprecedentedlow price of $1 5n a yard ; *orth 8-25.

have also received a fnll line of F\LL DRESS J
GOODS, in all the new colors and qualities.

New styles in HOSIERY, OLOVfiS, TRIM
MINGS. etc., for Fail and Winter wear.

CONNOLLY'S,
sepl9-tr 11th st. and Pa awe.

^ARBnEBES 1 CA8HMEBE9 I !

We are ma\ intr a hi? rnn on our.
All-wool Black Cashmeres at 50c per yard.
Colorefl < "ashmeres, 37yt, 50 and »'>0c.
Black Silks at 81 and f 1,25; nrsnrpvsrd.
Shetland Wool Shawls, #1. #1.50 and #5L
New Fall T>rese Goods..Dark Prinfs. 5.0 and Sc.
A variety of cheap Cassimeres. 25c. and np.
10 4 Blankets. 82. 82.60,84 and *5.

Bed

sep!6 tr IPS Bridge street. Gbobgbtoww.

BED SPREAD8,45. 50, 75. 81. S2.50.
<,>neen Shirt, all finished. 50c.

Wamsutta Shirt, all finished. 759.
Dress Goods, 10,12^. 15,25c.
Frencb Cashmeres, 40,50, t>0, 62^, 75,87>6, $1.
Mme. Demoreet'B reliable Patterns.

JOS. B. BAXLE 7.
sepl5-tr Cor. 7th 4b JF sts. s.tr.

^EW FALL AKD WESTEB
DBY GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

IMMENSE ASSORTMENT-GREAT BARGAINS.

Colcred C.'shmeres, rnre Woo'', wide doable width.
very fine only 50.

Shetland Shawm, all colors only $1.
Special bswrains in Bia^k Silks. Oar 87. §1, 81,25,

81.60 Black Silks are the beet and cheapeec :n
this city.

Lai?e size pore Wool white Blankets, only 82,50.
CARTER'S, 711 Market Bpaoe.

The Popular (Cash) Dry Goods Store.

Oarton Flannels, 8,10,12,15, 20.
Black Cashmeres, pure Wool. wide, doable width,

very fine. 60,62,75, 87. 81
Every shade of Colored Silks, '5. 87, 81. 81 25.
SottlE«l,am Laoe, for Curtains, 12X, 15, 18, 20, 25

31.37.50, up to $1.
Excellent Cal'co. only 4>£.
Remnants of Silks, Dress Goods, Table Linens,

Sheeting Cottons, Colored and Black Cashmeres,and Black Alpacas. v«»y cheap.
Bleached Table Linen, P0. 62, 75, 87, 81. 81 2d.
Fire White Blankets, 84.50, 8«, 87. up to 815.
Dr. Warner's Health Corset, very cheap.
Ladies' Balbriggan English Stockings, woven Beams,

only 25.
Children s Colored Stockings, immense assortment,

12*, 15,18, 20, up to 76.

CARTER'S,
eep3tr 711 Market Syaee.

BUY THE GLOBE SHIRT. Wamsutta Maslin and
2100 Linen Bosoms. 75o For sale only at

BDWARD Y. GINVS,ang25-tr 1112 F street northwest

F)R CHEAP AND DESIRABLE DRY GOODS
call on LUTTRELL Ac WINE. 1930 Penna. ava.

Just received one case beautiful Caliooes. at 5 cts.;
worth 63i. A beautiful line of Black and Colored
Cashmeres, beautiful in quality and low in prices.Black Silks at old prices. A splendid line of
Cloths. Cassimeres, Flannels and Blankets at lowesteach prices. Canton Flannels, from 6% to
20 cents. Nottingham Laces, from 12K cents to
81 a yard. 60 dozen more Towels at 83; worth
84.50. Table Linens and Napkins very cheap.
Gents' and Ladies Furnishing Goods a specialty.Dally receiving new goods for fall and winter wear.
Having grestly enlarged our store, and added to oar
stock of proofs, we are prepared to offer greater inducementsto our customers than ever.

LUTTRELL & WINE,
ang23-tr 9Qth st and Pen/ma, one.

rvBAWERS..Drilling Drawers only 60 cents.
U Double-seated Drilling Drawers only 60 cents
Job Lot Gauze Shirts, 3 for 8L
Just opened lot Fancy Half Hose 25 cents.
Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, 3 for 60 cents.
Bordered Linen Handkerchiefs, 26 oenta; worth 40

cents.
Bordered Handkerchiefs, 3 for 26 oenta.
Men's 811k Ties, 26 cents; worth 60 cents.
Men's Bilk Scarfs, 60 cents; worth 81 26.
Biz Shirts to order for 86, fit warranted.
Six Shirts to order for 87.50, ready to wear, at

THOMPSON'S BBIBT Faotobt.
je28.tr 819 Ws*. » »,. oppositePatent Office.

gBDtni SMUTS! 6HIBTS1
CHEAPEST SHiBTS IN THE WORLD.

Best Wamsutta Unfinished Shirts .......76 cts.
Beet "F. of the L." Unfinished Shirts 60 cts
Best Boys'Unfinished Shirts..................50 cts.
Beet Wamsutta Finished Shirts................90 cts
Best '*F. of the L." Finished Shirts .75 cts.
Best Boys' Finished Shirts. .66 cts
Choice assortment of washable Ties and Bcarfs.
The "G" Scarf for the Seaside, only 60 cts.
The best Dress Shirts made to order. In most elegantmanner, for 82; fit warranted. At

THOMPSON'S Bhxbt Faotobt,
JeflB4r 818 FsU n.*e. opp. Patent Office.

PRICE LIST OF SHIRTS AT MXGINNI88
BRANCH SHIRT FACTORY, 1002 F st n w.Tbe"Comfort/* "Mystery" and "Beeeptlon"Shirts, made of wamsutta muslin, and extra fine

linen bosoms, are only 75 oenta.
The "Old Times" and "Great Southern" (openfront) Shirts are only HO cents; made of first-class

goods.
The "Senate" Shirt, made o Fruit of the Loom

muslin and twenty hundred linen, is only 60 oenta.
Heavy Canton Flannel Drawers, only 60 cents,

worth 81.
MEGINNI8S\

Je7 tr 1009 W street n.w.

COAL AND WOOD.
^JOALl C9AL1! COALCI

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
We are receiving daily cargoes of the best quail

ties of COAL, of all kinds and sizes, which we are
offering at low prioes. direct from the vessels. Consumerswill find it to their advantage to call earlyand leave their orders.

t. OAK and PINE WOOD in the stick or sawed and
split, at lower prices than ever before offered in this
city. BTEPHENSON & BRO.,

Jjg-tr 7th-street wharf.

^OALt COAL! COAL!
I am unloading several cargoes of KMmta. Lyksna

Valley, Lorberry and White Ash
COAL,

which will be sold at bottom prices.
Call early and leave your orders.

L. WM. GUINAND,
0M£a.se. and 1st St.,

Between B and 0 a e.
Wharf foot of 3d at s e. my7-ly
pOAL. WOOD.

JOHNSON BROTHERS.
WOOD. Tilbphoitic OosKscnosa COAL.

Full Weight.
GOAL. Best qua&tjr. WOOD.Low Prices.
WOOD. Prompt Deliveries. COAL.
Main office, wharves, mill and depot connected with

up-town offices by TuvhosiWith nnequaled facilities and advantages for economicallyconducting the wood and ooal trade,wharves, factory, extensive store yards enabling us
to stock op largely when ooal is lowest; offices
throughout the city, and all in immediate communication.insuring prompt attention to orders, ws are
prepared to offer to our patrons the best varieties ofcoal at the very lowest pricesRemember, ws insure a strictly pure ooal. f 2,240pounds to the ton.
- . . .JOHNSON BROTHERS,Main office, mill and depot, foot of 12th, 13th andF Us. aw. Offices: 1202 F st n.w.; 1112fth st n.w.;1418 7th st n-w.; aad 221 Pa. ave. ae. )yl3-tr

L JAIi. AHB WUTEB ftTILEH.

PURCHASERS

Will do W^tl to Call at'l Examm*. the

TnusuAlly Larvafltock of

fi&b fall and wixtek
CAiOTUUVi*,

} BEPAItED FROM ENTIRELY ME W FABRICS
AND AFTER TUB LAIEHT AND MOSTAPPROVED FASHIONS, AT PUICEHlu TO 15 PEH CENJLOWER THAN ELSE

WHERE.
NOW DISPLAYED

BY TUB

i-Ol'ULAB CLOTHIER,

A. STRAUS,
1011 Pennsylvania ave.,

Between 13th aud 11th sts.

fTTVo Bba»< u Stobe. sep!9-tr

JAXESI TAXES! TAXES J

Special and General Taxes paid, at lowest rates.
Drawbacks, Board of Audit Certificates, and 8 per
etui. Sitcial Im» rovement Bonds »ga^lit o^so^d.
Off re at the store of E- F. Brcokf, Corcoran bulldjrg.Nc. 531 Wth bt, sepi lm*

wL

8PECIAL NOTICES.
ray NATIONAL COLLEOE OF PHARMACY.wfV Tte Ninth Annual Oourse of Lectures will
commence on MONDAY, 0<-t. fi. at 7 o'clock p. m.,and continue until Keb. 26, 1880. In the CollegeFall, Colocizition Building, corner 45% street and
Pennsylvania venue. Tickets and annual circulars
can be obtained from G Q. 0. BIMMh, corner) 1
14th at- and N. Y. ava wepl9-12i*

W. B. MOSES & HON. cor 7th st. and Pa
VTw ave.. hate reopened their corner store with a
large and complete stock ofUPHOLS CERY GOODS,
LACE CURTAINS, DRAPERIES. &Q. sep8-tr
mr^s" BEDFORD WATER,IrW BLUE LIOK WATER,
BETHERDA WATER, DEEP ROOK WATER,

AND GEYSER SARATOGA WATER.
A fresh supply of the above natural waters.
For sale or drauirM in all quantity's.
At MILBURN'o PHARMACY.

sep4-tr 1429 PENNSYLVANIA AvknTR.
pyso hr"B( HVI.. BOOKH at School Boabp prices,

with Covers free; COPY BOOKS at introductoryrates .STATIONERY at tbe lowest pticra.at
ROBERTS' Bookstor*, 1010 7th street, above New
York avenue. auar28-lm

SCHOOL BOOKS^&c.
OCBOOL BOOKS, WITH COYrER8 .A oomplete
O assortment always on hand, and at the TOryloweet
l-rices. »t E. K. LUND* 8,
aug30-ly 128 Bridge st. Georgetown.

IpAnqrAttTEBS^FOB §CHOOL

The most extensive and complete stock of

BCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
Wholesale and Retail,

At WM. BALLANTYNE ft SON'S,
auaHP-tr 498 7th street n.tc.

gCBOOL BOOKS

FOR

PUELIC AND PRIVATE 8C7HOOLS

AT

W. H. ft O. H. MORRISON'S.
Law Eooisilliw and Stationers,

aug30-t 473 Pi. avenue n,w

odIOOL BOOMS

AND

SCHOOL REQUISITES « .

FOR BALE BY

FRANCIS B. MOHITN,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

1015 Penn%. ave.

A complete assortment of Marcus Ward ft Oo.'s
Irish Linen Parers, Birthday Cards, ftc., ftc au30-<r

^.......

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
CHII,A' CROCKERY, |S|AND GLASSWARE.
New goods daily arriving from the leading manufacturersof Europe.
FINE PLATED WARE, NEW DESIGNS.

M. W. BEYERIDGE,
(Late Webb & Beverldge,)
No l&OV Penn'a ave.,

sepl3-tr Between 10th and 11th streets.

Tl'2 ABE NOW BECEIVIWfiYV Pkb Steamship Indiana,
Our Fall Stock of

ENGLISH CROCKERY and SEMI PORCELAINS
WARE. QBCSemeNew and Unique Patterns, which we^^HMoffer at tbe lowest prices w|FHOLMEAD ft CO.,

Importers and Dealers in Crockery, China and
Glassware.

.sepll-tr 1343 P at,, opposite Ebbitt House.

piBNACES AJfD BAHttER.

I call the attention to parties that are building and
want comfort, to call and examine my

FURNACES AND RANGES

before purchasing. It will pay. Estimates cheerfully
furnished.

WALTER D. WYV1LL,
aug!8-2m 439 Penna* ave* n u>»

^ FIDE STONE CHINA CHAMBER

BET, 11 PIE0E8. 9X36.
*

50 PIECES STONE CHINA TEA BET, Si.

A large assortment of ROGERS' CUTLERY and
PLATED WABE, which we will sell very low.

»

J. W. 8CIIA EFB K

aug!6-t» lOie Seventh ttreet n.w.

Gas fixtures.
GAB FIXTURES.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF THE BEST MADE
GOODS IN THE CITY,

from the celebrated factory of Messrs. Mitchel..Vance ft Co.
WILL MEET ALL COMPETITORS IN THISCITY AS WELL AS OUTSIDE.
All of our Goods bandied by Practical Hands.Will guarantee entire satisfaction.

E. F. BROOKS,aug9 Corcoran Bitldixg, 13th tt.

^Al COOKING STOVES.
Tbe Washington Gas Light Company have, attheir office on 10th street, mi assortment of the BUNDIAL GAS COOKING STOVES, in various sizesand i-atterna. This is the Stove used by Miss Dodsin ber lecture* on oookeryCall and btamine them. myQB-tr

BOOTS ANITSHOESL
O HEED .

TO GO DOWN TOWN FOR YOUR WmWCHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES, fftjOR ANY OTHER KIND. ^
THE CnEAPEBTAND BESTIN THE WORLD ATB YEN'S, 14th St., 3 Doors Bitow Corcoran.
ASK FOR SOLAR TIP BHOES.
sep4-tr WILL WEAR BIX M0NTH8.

11EAD THIS PBICE LIST.IV BOOTSAND SHOES FROM A FORCED
BALE IN NEW YORK: CHEAPEST GOODSfBIEVER BOLD IN THIB CITY; NO TRASH ;fMlNOSHODDY; EVERY PAIR WARRANXED. ^
Ladies* Pebble Goat Button Boot (LOOLadies* French Kid Button 1.50Ladies' Hand made Congress Gaiter 75
Ladies' Fine Kid Seamless Button 3.00
Ladies* Fine Eid or Goat Button 1.75Ladies' Beet French Kid Boot, worth #4 50, for 3.00Mifaee' Pebble Goat Button 100Misses' Pebble Goat Lace, (extra quality) LOOMines'Extra quality Goat Button...... L36Child's Pebble Goat Button, 8 to 10...... 75Child's Goat Button, extra quality. 1.00Child's Good Button, 4to7 SO(.ent's Calf Oongreas, worth <4,for 150Gent's Calf Button Boot, worth 64. for 2 35Gent's Prime Congress, worth #3, for L75Gent's French Calf Hand-stitched Oongreas.... 3.50l.tmo pairs of Ladies, Misses aud Children's Shoesand 81iwers at the same low prices.

a - . GEO MoOABTHY,ang2a-tr New York Bhox Btqr«. GOS Pa. mve,

HrE WILL SELL 8LATB MANTELS CHEAPER" than any Northern Manufacturer, andour customers ha«e the largest line of style*JBto select from. We have kept oar full fonoeof mechanics at work all through the winter.vVRand now have 750 Mantels in stock.ENGLISH TILE for hearths, vestibules »n<1 decorativework.
Sole Agency of the Celebrated EMPIRE KEATINGrange.
The BCBTIS HOT BLAST FURNACE is decidedlythe teat furnace we have ever used,

RAYWABD ft HUTCHINSON,Plcmbbrs, to.,317 yth st.
Je7-lstrt* Waahlngton, D. a

^ISS BELLE LUCAS
BrccESson to Mad. Hiwcki.ey.

MAD. DEMOREST'S RELIABLE PATTERNAGENCY,
ELEGANT PARLORS. 801 MARKET SPACE.Keep Baildlng.

DRESSMAKING in all its branches"
PLAITING at the Old Btand. 803 9th st. aug28-ly

THE EVENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip.
government Receipts To-day..Internalrevenue,$f>S5,S93.7S; customs, $467,789.25.
Mb. Phil D. Sayre, one of the doorkeepers

of the House of Representatives, died at Montgomery,Alabama, on the 15th.

James W. Nightingale, until recently legislativeclerk of the Senate, has been appointed a

special agent of the War department to invest lgatewar claims. He has been detailed for duty
in West Virginia.
a Correction..The national bank note? re

ceived at the Treasury for redemption during
the week ended Saturday last amounted to
$1,078,(MX), not fs,078,000, as a typograpblca
error made Tub Stab say.

Commodore It. L. Law, chief of the bureau o

yards and docks, Navy department, left the
city yesterday for Terre Haute, Ind'ana. havingreceived a d'spatch announc'ny the illness
of Ms mother. A dispatch received this morniDgannounces her death last night.
Movement of u. S. Vessels..The Essex

sailed from Klo de Janeiro, August 2>th, for
Philadelphia. She will be repaired at the
League Island navy yard The training
ship Saratoga ariived at Hampton Roads last
Saturday.
A New Planet..The Smithsonian Institutionhas received information of the discovery

by Prof. Peters, of Clinton, of a planet of the
eleventh magnitude. In 23 hours 4t minutes
right ascension, 10 degrees 5 m'nutes south
declination, with a daily motion of seven minutessouth.
Secretary Hawley's Statement..Assistant

Secretary of the Treasury Hawley said to-day
that his attention had been called to the frequentreferences made In the newspaper press
of late to the subject of collections for political
purposes In the Treasury department, and that
lo far as he knew, or believed, all moneys contributedin the department for such purposes
have gone Into the funds of the republican
Congressional committee, and have been, or are
being, used and expended entirely at the disIcretlon of that committee.
Thb Crops in Grbat Britain..Mr. Donnan,

the U. S. consul at Belfast, Ireland, In a dispatchto the Department of State, confirms the
reports of other consuls as to the alarming
deficiency of the crops In the United Kingdom.
When the great famine occurred In Ireland, In
1845, the crops of England and Scotland were
fair. Very different Is the case now. Disastrousrepoits come from even the most celebratedof England's agilcultural countries. In
the first week of September, when the sickle,
the scythe and the ieaper are usually In active
operation, the grain is hardly colored. Not only
the potato ciop Is deficient, but the almost
equally Important roots, turnips and mangoes,
are this year a failure.
Letters Must be Properly addressed..

The new postal regulations require all mall
Dot addressed to any post office, shall be returnedto the sender, if known, or to the Dead
Letter office. The custom heretofore has been
to permit postal employes to change the addressupon misdirected letters, but this has
been found a hindrance, the authorities say,
rather than a help in forwarding mall matter to
its proper destination. There are now about
42,coo post offices, and fully three times that
number of places that have local names, but
are not post offices. Many thousands of letters
are addressed to such points, and It has been
the custom to allowpostal employes to re-direct
them to the post office nearest the locality aldressed;but this is now forbidden, and persons
must be careful to ascertain that a post office
exists before addressing their letters to a place.
It hasbeen decided that none but letters properlyaddressed shall hereafter be admitted to
the malls. The Post officc department has directeddivision departments t > call upon pubUshersof newspaper and ask them to revise
and correct their subscription books so as to
give the proper post office address of eveiy subscriber.
Promotions in thb Signal Service..Lively

times were noticed this morning at the office of
the chief signal officer, where the signal corps
aimy board is now in session examining sergeantsof the signal corps for promotion. Congress,in order to stimulate the weather observersto study, and to become proficient in
the intelligent performance of their responsibleduties, provided by law that each year two
of the most worthy and best qualified sergeants
should be appointed to the rank of second lieutenantin the corps. Under the provision of
this requirement Gen. Myer, chief of the service,informed the men that this year the selectionshould be made after competitive examinationof those non-commissioned officers
whose conduct entitled them to such preference.Some twenty sergeants were cited to
appear before an examining board of acting
signal officers, csmposed of Lleuts. J. P. story,Rob't Craig and C. E. Kilbourne, but so far only
eight have appeared, the remainder havingdeclined examination. The candidates now
before the board are Sergeants liuell, of Toledosignal station; Puraell, of Boston; Wappenhaus,of Detroit; Walton, of Washington;Powell, of the Soldiers' Home; Wright, of the
chief office; Glassford, of New Haven, and
Lynch, of Chicago. Great rivalry exists
among the sergeants for these places,
and there is no doubt high percentageswill be required to obtain the prize.
The examination Is made In writing, and embracesthe following subjects: First. Knowledgeof English grammar and ability to read
and write with facility and correctness. Second.
Knowledge of arithmetic and ability In the applicationof its rules to all practical questions;knowledge of the use of logarithms and abilityto apply them to questions of practice; knowledgeof algebra to the solution of simple equations,and knowledge of plane geometry and
the elements of surveying. Tnlrd. Knowledgeof geography, paitlcularly In reference to the
northern continent of America, and ability to
solve the usual problems on the terrestrial
globe; knowledge of what is usually denominatedpopular astronomy. Fourth. Knowledge of
history, particularly In reference to the United
States. Fifth. Knowledge of the constitution
of the United States, and the organization of
the government under it, and the general principleswhich regulate International Intercourse.Of the above subjects the sergeants are requiredto possess a good knowledge. The examination
goes into the mental and moral qualificationsof the candidates, and covers the history of the
peison examined, and must establish, for a successfulcandidate, a continuously sound mental
condition, excellent moral character, a goodcharacter for sobriety and fidelity, as well as an
Intelligent, energetic, Judicious and faithful
performance of such duties as may have devolvedupon him in the army. All of the sergeantsnow being examined are old soldiers,
navlDg been in the signal corps as weather
observers for the past eight years, and the
board they have to pass Is composed of strict
dlEclpllnailans, all be'ng graduates from West
Point. Gen. Myers' policy of letting the boys
a'l have a chance is highly commendable, and
will stimulate other young men to enter the
corps as privates, when tney know there is
some show for them to be promoted after year^of faithful service. Not only will promotion
based upon competitive examination Improve
the cha racter of men seeking admission into the
coi ps, but will give the service an e»prit de corpswhich it otherwise would not obtain.

The Cattle Tradb with Canada Cct Off..
An official order has been promulgated by the
Governor General of Canada, prohibiting the
importation into the Pprovlnces of Ontario,
out bee. New Brunswick, Nova Scotia ani
Prince Edward Island, of cattle from the Untte i
States cf Ame»lca, until the s'xth day of octolernext. This order was Issued at the ad\ iC
of the Minister of Agriculture, and is base
upon an act of the Canadian Parliament. Th
State Department has received an official cop/
of the order, which recites "that a contagious
disease affecting cattle prevails" In the Unite
States.

Army Orders..The following changes In the
subsistence department are madeCapt. J, II.
Oilman will relieve Capt. C. A. Woodruff a*
depot quartermaster at Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas. Capt. Woodruff, on being relieved,
will report for duty as chief commissary of subsistence,district of New Mexico, relieving Capt.F. F. Whitehead, who will assume the duties of

Eurchasing and depot commissary at Newor'ar>8.The following assignments to duty of
officers of the quaitermoster'sdepaitment (recentlypromoted) are madecapt. C. F. Humphrey,assistant quaitei master, will report for
duty In the division of the Pacific, and Capt. D.
1). Wheeler, assistant quartermaster, will re£oit for duty with the command of Col. N. A.
llle% 6th lnianti y. The leave granted SurgeonW. H. Foreword is extended two months. Leave

for six months Is granted Major fi. m. Baker, 2d
cavalry.

A counterfeiter caught..Wm. LlCSt Was
arrested by secret service officers at Detroit.
Michigan, yesterday for making and selling t
counterfeit coin. s

*
Personal..Hon. Ben. Wilson, member cf

Congress from West Virginia, is in the city at- 1
tendlDg to some business in the departments. ?
. Colonel Casey, superintendent of public
buildings and grounds, to-day returned from
the New England mountains, where he has r
been trying to get rid of the hay fever 1:
Pi lvate secretary Rogers his gone to Onlo wit li t
his family, but will return in a day or two. Mrs. I
Rogers will spend some time at her old home in 1
that state Ex-Representative Lamlson, of c
ohio. is registered at the Metropolitan f
comptroller Knox left town on Saturday even- 1
ing for Knoxboro", N. Y. where his cLUldreu t
have been spending the summer with relative* s
. Mrs. Laura 1). Fair, the murderer of Judire f
crltteiiden, who has entered the lecture field t
In New York, Is gushingly pictured by a re- i

poiter of that city as a "perfect and m itea- c
less blonde." A gentleman staying at the hotel 1
where she stopped in New York described her \
as a red-lialrcd woman J. Ilubley Ashton a
ar.d Ilallett Kllbourn, of this city, were regis- I
tered in New York yesterday Senator
rail, of Florida, is at the National J. II.
Flagg and Nat haniel Paige were registered in <
Paris on Saturday W. V. Blrney, son of £
Gen. Blrnev. has been admitted, on specimens '
of bis skill In art, to the highest or life class in I
the Academy of Fine Arts at Philadelphia £
. Mr. and Mrs. E. It. Chapman have returned t
to the city and are stopping at the Hamilton '

House Commissioner Kaum will leave to- t
morrow or next day for Ohio, where he Is an- t
nounced for a series of speeches, commencing f
at Alliance on the 25th. s

Death of Assistant Doorkeeper Sayre.. j
Philip D. Sayre, one of the assistant door- l

keejiers of the House of Representatives for j
the past four years, died in Montgomery, Ala , ,his native place, on the 15th Inst. Ills death
was not altogether unexpected, as he had been
In 111 health for some time. He had many friends '

here who will regret to hear of It. The MontgomeryMail speaks of him in warm terms. '

Naval orders .Commander J. F. Kane to 1

duty at the Naval observatory. Medical In- j
spector W. M. King from the Shenandoah, and j
as fleet surgeon of the south Atlantic station i
and placed on sick leave, being relieved by Sur- (
geon Michael Bradley, who is detached from
the Norfolk navy yard for that duty. Cadet
Midshipmen H. L Sturdlvant, J. L Purcell, and
G. S. Walsh from the Naval Academy, and i
placed on waiting orders. Assistant Engineer <
F. II. Bailey from special duty at Ne*v York '

and placed cn waiting orders. 1

Austrian Beer..The Austtlan Minister at (
Vienna furnishes the State department with
some statistics of the production of beer In !

Austila, which show that aggregate manu- ]facture has fa"en oil as compared with last
year. The revenue derived by the government
annually from beer is about $10,500,000, which
amounts to a tax of about one dollar upon
eveiy hectolitre (2fiv? gallons.) The annual
consumption Is about 8 gallons for each Inhabitant.
5 The Feter increasing..a dispatch from <

Memphis, received by the national board of ;
health at one o'clock this afternoon, says:.
"Eight new cases. 4 white, 4 colored: l death,
white." |
Mr. Goriiam's Politics..Hon. George C. Gorhamarrived in the city last Saturday evening,

Those who think he has turned democrat would
be greatly surprised to hear htm talk, while he
says that under the same circumstances he
would pursue the same course as he did in the
late California elections.
Hon. Lucien B. crooker will, it Is understood,be appointed collector of Internal revenuefor the second Illinois district, vice W. B. 1

Allen, who died recently.
Passes to toe Treasury..The following

was to-day posted at the east entrance of the
Treasury: "Notice Is hereby given that all
passes or other authoilty for admission to thl^
building after office hours will expire on the
3oth. Persons will be registered for admission
thereafter as heretofore, but upon new passes 1
which will be good for one calendar month."

The Empress Eugenie, who at first so sympathizedwith Captain Carey that she addressed
a letter to the queen in his beha'f, has been
greatly Irritated, by Carey's persistent attempts .

in the newspapers to excuse himself at the ex-
pense of the young pr'nee. The pcor woman
Is reported as saying the other day of the piopcaptain: " Why cannot he leave my poor dead
boy alone? He left him alone once!"

Dr, Smith Had Declared War to the
Knife on melons, and all patients of his were
forbidden to touch the tabooed fruit under pen-alty of dire pains and torments. What was not
the surprise of one of these patients on saunteringInto his club for lunch to And the doctor
squaring his elbows before a gigantic hemisphereof the perfidious fruit. "Well, doctor!
It seems you have two sets of advice.one for
yourself and one for others." " Oh!" answered
the medical epicure, with a slight upward hitch
of the eyebrows, "Jones is my family physicianand he recommended melons."
The Schoolship..The United States schoolshipPortsmouth arrived In Hampton Roads,

Saturday, from Halifax, N. S. She sailed from
the roads on a cruise last June with 130 boys on
board. At various potts some of the "hard
cases" got away, and she brings back 119 flrsr.
class boys, who will make good seamen. The
Portsmouth is the pioneer of the schoolshlpsordered to report in the roads about October l,when a drill will take place and the vessels be
inspected by the Secretary of the Navy.
now to Treat Tramps..1The city of Providencebegan, a year and a half ago, to dispenseIts charity on a new plan. Helpless paupers

were kept In an almshouse, or aided at home, as
before; but all able-bodied applicants for food
or lodging were put at work in a wood yard at
fifty cents a day. Unworthy families, who had
been assisted by the city for years, dropped out
of the charity commissioner's sight, while be
glng decreased greatly. Tramps began to givethe city a wide berth, for they had to pay for
their lodging and meals with work In the wood
yard, and the station-house lodgers during the
year numbered only 2,479, against 9,425 for the
year preceding. The new system has also i>een
ore of economy, the expenditures for outdoor
and indoor relief being $13,240, against $19,mfor outdoor relief alone during the precedingtwelve months. The wood yard Is self-sustaining.
News From Mexico..President Diaz of Mexico,celebrated his birthday in the city of Mexicoon the 15th Inst. Mr. Foster, U. S. minister

of the United States,was among the great numberof persons who called on the occasion. The
most cordial sentiments were exchanged. The
first completed section of the Monelos railwayhas been opened. Grand preparations are
being made for the celebration of the national
anniversary. Another excursion of seventy
pei:.ons from the United States Is expected to
arrive In November. The government has receivedauthentic accounts of the immense richnessof mines recently discovered In the Sierra
Majada. crowds are flocking there, and the
government has adopted measures to preserveorder and have the mining laws enforced. The
sum of $130,ooo, the next Instalment in paymentof the American debt, has been forwarded
to Washington. The project for the re election
of Diaz appears to have been abandoned. The
country Is reported as enjoying complete peace
Congress met on the 16th Inst.

Proposed Extension of the Virginia mm 1
land Road..The Danville (Va.) Xewsot Fridaylast says:."In an interview with President
Barbour, of the Virginia Midland R R., who Is
now in Danville, he stated that the object or <
bis coming here at this time Is to Inauguratean eno. t looking to the extension of the
Virginia Midland railroad beyond Danville into
North Carollna,by way of the coal Gelds of Rockingham,and then to Statesviiie, with the pur- ,
pose to form connection at that point w ith the
line of railroad being extended to Ashovllie,and thence to the great South. lie broughthim an engineer and patty to make a reconnolssanceof the route of the proposed extensio i
In order to ascertain the probable cost of con
structlon and the resources of the country to b *

developed by It, This reconnolssance will b*
made forthwith, and the result speedily re 1

ported." i

rr~Fall River, Mass., was more quiet yester- ]
day than during any Sunday for months past <
only one assault cac« occurred.a party of 4ii i
Btilkers attacking four working spinners. The i
police dispersed them.
W"The horse Egypt, during the race at

Brighton Beach, N. Y.. course, Saturday, col- <
lided with another, and both were thrown over
Enypt was so badly hurt that he had to be shot' (
ills rider was seriously Injured. ]
IfCongressman 8. S. Cox, of New York,

was presented with a fine gold watch and <
chain Saturday by the letter-carriers, in appre- 1
elation of his successful efforts to get their Day i
increased. c

District Government Affairs.
n,Vmber of drawback certificates Issued

»3 Mr. Roorce, clerk in charge of revisions of
peclal assessments, up to l :40 o'clock to-day was
'mu' a8&'egatlntr in amount $161,712 93.
ri i11 on1111?1! .01 wa,er rent bins reminded, up
27 <»50

00 to day, was 5,305, aggregating

mi i-
inspection of trains.

Dr- Townshend, has bsen
lotifled by tbe nat ional board of nealth that It
s urnecetsary longer to continue the inspec:n 9f W.8 a b°ats arriving from the south.
)is. C. M. Hammett and J. F. Hartlgan, the
>h.v slclans who have been performing the
lutles of special Inspectors, were to day inormedthat their services win be discontinued
he duty of these Inspectors has been to overtaulall trains and boats arriving from the
*'Uth, ard likely to bring refa^eei from the
ever di.-trlct to this city, and each train has
)cen lus]>ected at Alexandria. Very few retireeswere found coming In this dlrec'ion, most
if them going to the north by other routes i
Juisng the summer no cases of yellow fever
vtre developed In this city, although " scares "

vere raised ;ibout several cases of sickness sup>otedat the t ime to be yellow fever.
assessments for 01.0 woi'k.

To-day the Commissioners ordered: That In
ases where the improvement of streets and
ivenues has been commenced under the corporationgovernment and completed under the
)oard of public works, so that the special
issessment for such improvement comes within
he provisions of the act of Congress entitled
'An act to provide a government for the Dlsrictof Columb'a," approved July 21, 1S71, and
he act of the District legislature entitled "An
ict prescribing the mode of assessment for
peclal improvements, ana providing for the
collection thereof," approved August 10, isci
ind where the street or avenue has been a^aln
mproved by the board of public worksT so
:hat a tew assessment for additional
work is laid upon the same property the drawbackfor old material will not be allowed: but
(lie drawback for two-thirds of the flr.it asses

mentwill be In full for all credits due' on a'jountof the first payment and the use of the
J.d material originally put down thereunder.
When the drawback in such C9ses for old maerlaihas not been paid, it will be canceled in
the revision of the late assessment; and when
3uch drawback has bten paid It will be debited
in the revision of the earlier assessment, which
reduces that assessment to one-third of the
ariginal amount.

important to tax-pavers.
There is an Impression that after the nret of

i ctober drawbacks allowed for special Improvenr>entswill not be received for general taxes
3ue prior to July, is»7, but such is not the case,
rbe commissioners to-day decided that drawbacksallowed for special Improvement taxes
will be received after October 1st in pavment
of any general tax due prior to the first day of
July is,7, but with ten per cent, interest insteadof six per cent., the law limiting paymentswith the latter rate to date prior to ocwUvl lot,

bcim>ing permits
ssued by Inspector Entwlsle to Horace Whalen,to repair frame, corner 19th and Q sts. n

u Eniery. repair frame, between
£ a°£ c and l8t and 2d sts. n.w.; fioo. Chas.

repair L st-» between icth and
Clark, repair brick, 1416

Corcoran St.; $i;»o. b. S. Steward, repair brick
I266thst n.w.; 1300. Thomas A. iTSweet, rePa£brick nsnsth St.; $65. m. L. Berry, erect
a brick boiler-house, 101 Water st., Georgetown;
{~7* *j0Ain A- Newman, construct two-story
brick dwelling, New Jersey ave. s.w.; feoo.
Trouble Between China and Japan..Late

advices from Shanghai state that the rebellion
at Tonq u'n is ci ushed. LI Hung Tal, the rebel
eaaer, is stiu at large, but his family, his lieutenantand all of his war material have been
captured. Complications between China and
Japan respecting the Corea and the Loo Choo
Islands are causing much anxiety, and It is said
war-like preparations have begun. It is repoited that the opposition party in Pekln is
gaining strength and removing the Emperor's
relations to offices distant from the capltaLOrdere have been issued that three sons and a

£!?nd80.n.°r Yakoob^ be mutilated because
gar rebelMona Innocently, in the KashThe

non. Col. Wellesley, the heir presumptiveof the Dukedom or Wellington, who
^e°tly gave up b's post as military attache of
Lbe British embassy at Vienna In order to acP^papFa noted English actress to London

<1^erted by tbe noted actress. Mrs
Wellesley has gone to join her father, Lord
Augustus Loftus, in Australia.
General Clinoman, ex-l'nlted states seap.

tor from North Carolina, says that when he was
«r Congress years ago hemuch admired a young
Washington lady, and was one daiy indeed on
the verge of asking her to be his wife. He was
about to put the auspicious question, when be

HF«rup^? by a colleague, who came to
consult him about a bill which was to be nassed
upon In Congress on the following day. cilnemanb^ajmeso interested In his friend's talkthathe forgot all about the young lady and the
errand on which he had come, and he never had
the courage to begin the suit anew.
The corner Stone of a new Catholic church

near Jarratt's Station, Sussex county, Va., waslaid j> esterday during a heavy rain witk «n

QJrtate ceremonies, lnWpiS oft
e assemblage from Petersburg and RicbiKrTbe ceremonies were conducted by theKlght Rev. J. j# Keane, Bishop of Virginia, and

North Carolina, assisted by Rev. T. JT Wll3on
Pj^tor St. Joseph's Catholic Church, of Pe^
tersburg. The lot upon which the church is

's0JS*eS$&.u ag,r'rom F- * nszs

Many of the local volunteers treafhempe insurgents, and enabled
them to enter and plunder part of the viilaw
n5e 8nJ?;11 garrison, however, held their portionuntil reinforcements arrived when the in
surgents were driven to the him!
The Pennsylvania State AqriculttratFair, which has been held In the nerm»r£nt

"tiMtion bunding. at
past two weeks, closed Saturday, belne the
roost successful in the history of the socletvThe premiums amounted to 120,ooo The autendance was over 150,000 persons.
The President's Route..The dresidential

will roach Chicago this evening over tbe
Lake Shore road, and be driven at once to the
Grand I acltic Hotel, where, after partakin" <;
a repast, a private reception will be held No
public display will be made. This arrangementis understood to be in keeping with the preferenceof the President and his friends Thp
party will leave Chicago Tuesday mornWI?
mn'rt£%Chicago, Burlington and Qufncyrailroad, by special train, and will make bi lpf
stops at Aurora, Mendota and Galesburtr and
Stop Off three hours at Qulncy, where a
«on will be tendered; then tiiey next st^^
^j^^Jbal a short time, and thence pass overthe Missouri, Kansas and Texas raiirofl/i m
?iV und Neosbo Palls. Returning they

insiant, General Sherman, General Comirfln.i

tne
" 'ers or tU0 JSJ

tlS"18SKrUtt^j;^arle8ton' 8' C., adveru.es a sale of tombstones at auction «-tn
make room for new styles."

Is L»e difference between a prettyi. Dlght-cap? one Is born to wwi anrt

ineoi^er la worn ufbed-fc.^?JS,""A little girl in Ithaca described »n

WWCtl tlcks up wlltt

to^?^HSSfitoi wSto?ye?iSuSf'S|,<IS^awhile in San Francisco to see the merchantsand join in welcoming Gen. Grant
T,bf Boston Traveller intimates that thpHI health of Minister JamesrS Low«ir«

«; {e. <and his dislike for the mSony of bhl
ay Impel him to resign his position

voters registered in
is"" ' 'an lncreaae or 3.S37 over

Ly0D8'80 long the English m«rls|®|?cy

having nothing else to torment him 3w
permltt^g°hlmEeifWthe wwSJSlS'Sdffil4eGa ch'tnney

nd soda'water- A^e^

tar~The Spanish government intends tn nm
pose at the next session of the Corte.sthe emanl.lpatlon of slaves, to take effect next year witb

aSi* service to^wiipea!
:|ueen Victoria. o t i-reaiea 03
iw~llutchings. once the famous lio-hrm

?ewvS0t Barn°In 8 museu,B'13 PreieffiilS
«S5T5iS32ff!!aaWS^nBoston Saturday, agreed tnar nnL^meeiln^

Telegrams to The Star.
THE WALKING MATCH.

SCORES MAT)K TO-DAY.

GEN. GRANT'S MOVEMENTS.

THE FREE THINKERS.
'

BURMESE CRUELTIES.
.

iOXOKS TO UEN. (.K V>T.
A Weck'n rrogranimc Arranged for

_
Mi* Fnjoyuaent.

r roM,FRA,N(1^'0vVAr- SePt- 22..During <;en.
(.rant s stay In his apauments to-day He receivedcalls from a number of well-known rcn.

I t ®?- among whom were congressmen tw-a.
Hazleton of \N lsconsln, J. F. Jorgenson of Virginia,and I), w. Voorhees of Indiana. Tlie
general and Mrs. (irant In conversation expressedtheir appreciation of the hand-some receptionaccords them, and were particularly
Impressed with tne order and good conduct and
bearing of the people throughout the dem justrat ion. and the entire absence of anythinglike rude crowding from the thousandswho were gatheied to welcome them
A special committee have arranged a programmefor the week, as follows: on Monday,
in the evening. Gen. Grant and party will visit
the California theater to witness a performanceof the military spectacle, the "Color
Guard," after which a grand serenade will be
given by the band of the 8<H»nd brigade of
national guards in the court of the Pa'ace
hotel. On Tuesday, at 11 a.m., General and
Mis. Grant will attend the special session of
the Methodist conference at the Palace hotel.
At l p.m., escorted by Mayor Bryant, the
supervisors and the executive committee, they
will proceed to the mayor's office at the
new City Hall, where they will hold a grand
general reception during the entire afternoon
Ip the evening they will attend a grand ball at
the Mechanic Pavilion, given in aid of the fund
for the relief of the widows and orphans of de|ceased members of the police department on
Wednesday evening they will witness for the
first time a performance of "iMnafore*' at Baldwin'sTheater. On Thursday they will leave

11-15 a-m-1)0411 'or Oakland, where they
will be entertained during the day. returning
at 6 p.m. On Friday they will take a special
train at noon for san Jose to attend the Santa
Clara Valley agricultural exhibition. They
will be attended by the mayor, the board of
supervisors, and the executive committee returningin the evening. on Saturday morning
they will visit the san Francisco stock exchange,and in the evening will attend a grand
camp tire of Union and confederate veterans at
the Pavilion.

GENERAL rOBEICiX NEWS.
The Englitb minister to Leave Bar*

nali.
London, Sept. 22..a dispatch to the Tims*

from Rangoon says:."It Is generally believed
that orders have been sent to the acting residentat Mandelay, Burmah, to leave with h s
party as soon as he can without betraying undignifiedhaste or appearance of fear. This
measure will give general satisfaction, as no
intercourse now exists between the residency
and the Burmese court. The acting resident
has not been treated with more dfecour.esy
than was shown to the resident, but the ordinarycivilit ies and attention due to the representativeof the British government have been
studiously withheld and his presence timi no
effect in checking the cruelties which are still

Bractlced by the coui t. It is Just possible that
le acting resident may think it less dangerous

to remain quietly than to leave, but It 18 not
probable. The actual risk to the members of
the residency is only slight, still some mk is
inevitable as long as the king continues his
drlnk'ng orgies, surrounded by young advisers
too Ignorant and hot-headed to appreciate "the
danger of a war with England. Tne Burmese
were reported to be delighted at the departureC01-Browne, the British resident, declaring
that they only desired to be left alone to pursuetheir own policy, without the Interference
of foreigners. The king dislikes having foreignersnear h'm. Everj tning is reported quiet at

Unue " alUlougb tlie fcla&'s cruelties conThe

Ameer Censured.
London, sept. 22..A Calcutta dispatch to the

Time_says:."The government Is not satisfied
regarding the Ameer's conduct. The Ameer
has caused the execution of the commander of
the mutineers. Public opinion among all classes
Is strong against the Ameer for not protectingthe lives of the members of the Bi ltlsh embassy.

subjects
tortelted Iorever the respect of his

T£«J>ew Vork K. K. Investigation.Rochester, n. Y., Sept. 22..The sub-committeeof the special assembly railroad committee,appointed to continue the investigation
into railroad mismanagement at Rochester,
met at the court house this morning Mr
Stern conducted the examination. II. ELGofy,
of Ogden, N.Y., was sworn and testified: "I am
a farmer; own about 70 acres of land, which
cost me $100 per acre: it costs more to raise
products upon farms here than on western
farms; wejjay the same actual rates from here

Tho npaW western farmers.
The rate on wheat Is 9 cents per bushel or fifteencents per hundred. For the past ten years
we have had special rates at times, usually
from May to November. We get them bv
writing to Mr. Goodman. I can raise 20 to 25

0
t ??eatJ>er acre: 1 als0 deal in

produce. I have been refused special rates
when other dealers had them. Our correspondentshave wiitten to us and said that if
we should ship to them they would get a rebate
and remit to us."
The Free Thinker*' Convention.

n-i£H,ArT^cglA Lake, Sept, 22. . The Free
1hlnkers' convention closed a five days" sessionyesterday with an attendance of 5,000

? principal speakers were GeorgeJacob Hoi*one, Col. R. G. Ingersou. Hon. Elizur\\ right, Hon. A. B. Bradford, Judge M
Cormlck.Dr. A. B. Spinney, Miss Colby, of st

vS/.iT°LVtTobeJ' of ^ton; Prof./bell, of
Massachusetts, and some 20 others. This is
believed to have been the largest liberal conventionever held In this country. By a unanL^Lv,orellberal lea2ue Platform adoptedat Cincinnati was endorsed.

-T
An Incendiary Fire.

Northampton Mass sept. 22.-The house
L5- 1,1 " Nston, in Florence village, N01 champion,was nearly destroyed last night by a

fin, supposed to be incendiary. The premises
greater**1 The loss Is somewhat

Fatally &tabbed.
btffalo, Sept. 22..During a political discus.

asaloon on the Island, late last night a I
to the schooner Montauk*named James McKay, stabbed John O'conneii

revlL0f,t,!ie8al00D'lt Is thought fataUy!McKay and the captain and mate of the Ischooner were arrested.
ne

The Yellow Fever.
Memphis, Sept. 22, 10 a.m..No new cases I

have been reported. Two deaths have occurredsince last evening.w. s. White an onemrnrin
the Western Union telegraph offij? iSTetir

omce

.
Four New Caaet.

^Memphis, sept. 22..Noon.Four cases havp I
twL'h e(l.f0 tbe board or health.Mrs. WRftdford, Mrs. J. s. Pr^stidcp iaq y

* I
ra®c» Lewis Jones, the last named colored One I
additional death has occu, rld-iR j Kyan«n^L8 01 Dr* Plunkett in effigy ^astn ght, is generally condemned The Doiira I
promptly cut down the figure and are slaffin?L0X,S.eSlrpct?tor80't»«> C nSfiSEuSfvnVrt ?7e ml'es out on Poplar street Bovlevard Is down with the fever The MMmprv.f I
Chez passed south this morning at 11 o'clock I
bv ivnps/'i113'a tl/iousand peopfe to the blurra j

P.^d of whistle which
wasrespoaaed to by tugs a: the wharf.

vT*le Fir*t Steamer*
JOHTBiss Monro*, Va., Sept. 22..The mer- I

chants of Norfolk, who for the past ten years I
nave been making efforts to establish a line of
steamers from their port to Liverpool, are
rejoicing in the fact tnat it has at last been
accomplished. The pioneer steamer of the line. I
"The Amazoneuse," of i,s6u tons, will take out I
a full cargo of cotton as soon as It can be placed I (

on ooard.
<

I
The Wronjf .Hen Shot, I '

New Orleans, Sept. 22..At Bayou Chleo on
Saturday last, duilng an election, a shootln? I 1
affray took place between two menS .
Foit ahd Dossman. Neither of the d?1actuals
SXfWSSS ^anders were KKSffi Jward W. Gnmm being instan'ir ktiipri imi I '
Richard Nash dangerouslywooSded.^ ' | j

\

THE ASTLET BELT.
The Ahm( rciortri.

*r»re» T*-4kva
h

w iORE- 8epts w.There were several
hcusard person* in Madtaon Square Garden
this morning at 9 o clock. and moid or them. to
Jtidge by their haggard appearance, h^i m.

Md »n the place III nlgh^nutchir flSnS
and fell on the track on the last lap of the Nd
mile. lie was taken to his teat and came on

2£?£j£ «*"*»«*. He was ^renUySSiJbut stmegled on gamely. He again fainted on
the track, however, on the Mb lap of the ZM
mi.t«ian *A81, taken to his tent. He
withdrew finally from the race after making ts
miles and 6 laps. The oolored man, IlartTnaa
commerced to dog Howell and keeps a Sw
feet behind him, straight along. Roweii faZ
not seem to like it and runs frequently but
then the oolored man also runs and Howell can.
not shake him off At a quarter to eleven
o'clock tr-day the score stood as follows: Weapon.49 miles. 7 laps; Novell, 5# miles, & iapK
Hazael, 56 miles. 5 laps; (iuyon. 67 miles, a
laps; Knnls, 56; Pancliot. «0; Merrltt, 4i miles,
7 laps; Hart, R7 mile*. 8 laps; Krohne. 44 miles.
4 laps; Dutcher, 83 miles, 5 laps; raylor, *s
miles. 3 laps: Jackson, 4S miles, 1 lap; Federmeyer,40 miles.
Panchot is walking rather stiff and lame. *n<l

It is said his foot, which he complained of beforethe start. Is troubling him seriously. None
of the men who are leading In the race have
been off the track for any length of time. They
took occasional rest for five or ten minutes at a
time, and came out brisk and fresh, Hazael
toook a rest of nearly half an hour, about 9 this
a m.. which was taken advantage of bv Kowell
to take the lead. He was greeted with great
applause on passing Ha/aer* s*-ire. Kowell
keeps up the same easy trot which brought him
a winner and netted him some tn the
lest nice. Weston continues to walk at a lively
gait and occasionally runs a fe* lap* at a good
pace. Ennls walks a number of laps each mile
and then winds up by running the last three
laps, thus making vtockI time. He runs Tory
fast and looks in tine condition, Hazael walks
but little and has an awkward gait. When he
runs through, which he does frequently, he
takes gieat long strides, which soon put him
away ahead of the others on t he track.
At 11:«« Weston finished hls5:d mile and retiredfrom the track for a short re«t. At it

o'clock, on the eleventh hour. The score stood ts
follows: Weston, S3 miles; Howell, «7 miles, 2
laps; Hazael, «» miles; Guyon, 63 miles; Knnls.
® miles, 8 laps; Panchot. M miles. 3 laps: Merrltt,58 miles. 6 laps: nart, 61 miles, 5 laps;
Krohne, 49 miles, 3 laps; Taj lor, .vt miles. 4
laps; Jackson, 5o miles. 7 laps; Federmeyer, 41
miles, s laps.
The beitin<» now is as follows: 1 to s against

Kowell, 4 to 1 against Weston. 5 to 1 against
Hazael, 18 to l against Guyon, so to 1 against
Krohne, 10 to l against Hai t, 6<i to l against
Isnchot, 17 to l agaln6t Ennls, fio to i against
Merrltt, 80 to l against Jackson, 300 to l against
Federmeyer. Hazael's appearance, when walklng,attracted marked attention, and there
peemed to be something wrong with him. He
stooped greatly, and walked as If he was in
pain. Hy noon the garden commenced to
gradually fill in, and among the visitors were
many prominent men, and quite a number of
ladies. The atmosphere of the garden was
clear and bracing, owing to their being little or
no smoking on the floor, and the windows la
the roof were all open, admitting a bracing air,
The track continues in excellent condition
There are great crowds outside the building,
and they pass the time In cheering over every
acceptable bulletin from within. Guyon
Ennis continue to do good work, and Rowell
cannot ircrease his lead over them more than
four miles. The colored boy. Hart, chews on a
quill, and plods along at a rattling pace. Westonreverses after every few laps.Old Federmeyer plods along in a lonely kind
of a way. as If he missed his wheelbarrow. He
is Mitually out of the race. He wears his hair
locg and is dressed in a loose blouse, and alt>
pother is the Rip Van winkle of the occasion.
Norman Taylor runs easily and graceiolly, bat

^ lafiked staying powers. Rowell
finished his <oth mile at ss minutes so seconds
past 18 o'clock, amid great applause. He has
made over 6 miles an hour from the start up tt>
the present time. Campana, known as "Old
Sport," was seen by the crowd making his way
to the garden, and he was at once surrounded
and cheered. Dan O'Leary, also on appearing
was greeted with applause. At 18:45 all the
men except Guyon were on the track, and the
applause was long and continuous.
At 1 o'clock the scores stood as follows, the

men being then just twelve hours at their
work:.M estOE. 57 miles; Rowell, 73 miles, I
laps; Hazael. 64 miles, 3 laps: Guyon, 67 miles, 5
lape; Ennls, 6» miles,* lap; Panchot. 5S miles.
laps; Merrltt. 58 mite, 8 laps; Hart, 64 miles, 6
Japs; Krohne, 58 miles, l lap; Taylor. 55 miles, t
laps^Jackson. 54 mlle^, 6 laps; Federmeyer, 46

Killed With a Stone.
Passaic, n. j., Sept. 88..on Saturday night.

about hall after 11 o'clock, Abram Brower?a
carpenter. In the employ of A German £
per, got on a spree and wandered over to the
Eile depot. John Glrard, aged 18 years, a friend
of Brower, seeing him drunk, endeavored to
assist him home. Brower took offence at
and struck Glrard, whereupon they clinched,
and several .knock-down blows were exchanged.Finally Glrard stepped off, giving
up the idea of assisting Brower mw.
when the latter called him back Main.
Glrard turned just In time to aes
Brower pick up a stone, weighing two
or three hounds and hurl it at him. Glrard
stooped down and dodged the stone, which
passed over bk head and struck an lnnooent
spectator of the crowd, a young man aged s§
named King. The stone hit him on the left
temple, knocking him senseless. Although the
wound was not thought to be serious at
first King grew mach worse and died
morning, coroner Rutan will hold an
lr quest to-morrow. Brower has beea
arrested. He Is 38 years old. and has a wife
and three children. He says he wag d^nk at
the time and knew nothing of what he did; he
never saw K lng before. King has lived in Passaiconly a couple of weeks.

MTTrinfS«irhia
N*w York, Sept. 88..a Flahklll, H. Y.

special says. Charles Donoghue. of Newtmrg,
and Richard White, of Glenham, are matched
to row a boat race on the 8ist lnst. on this a*y»
of the river. The course is to be three miles fa
length. Donoghue is a young man of about SO
yeare, and a son of Tim Donoghue, well known
among boating men. Young Donoghue it
thought to be the coming oarsman. The proposedmatch is exciting great interest on both
sides or the riv er.

. .
Courtney and HanIan.

A Toronto medal intimates that the general
belief there is that the coming raoe between
Courtney and Hanlan Is a mere speculation
not a square race. Hanlan says It will be
Equare, but he does not cate to answer questionsas to what share of the money Courtney
Is to get. Those who know say, that Courtney
Is ready to admit that he has no chance against
Ilanlan. and that he entered in this csntest
simply for the $8,«oo. There is no betting on
the race here.

A Fatal Kxplotlon.
Chicago, Sept. 88..The tug C. w. Parker.wMie towing toe tchooner S. A.Wood to Evan*

'or, buist her ooller at 9 o'clock this morning.
«Lincoln Park, and the following werekilled: Robeit Lakey, captain, John Callsghsn.engineer: Peter Rogers, fireman, and wm.

urton, cook. 1i c only man on the tag who
i.... v lv ed is \\ m. McGtMie, a dock hand, and he
was badly burn'd.

^

Killed by a l<«»romocire.
tf'J" SePtr5--G«orge S. Zeluff, aged2S years, livln? near Little Falls, while crossing

UituLake and New York railroad
w 1th his teem, at S'ngack, on Saturday night.
was si ruck by a locomotive, and with bothhia
hoi bes was kilted. Zuluff was a well known
farmer. He leaves s ramiiy.

v
**«ire English t.old.

*** ^ ork, (Sept. 28..The v >auistilp Celtic,which arrived from Llvernooi vMpnitr
brought in gold.

erpooi yesterday.

The Itlarketa.
Sept. 22..Vtivlnia da.ferred, 6: do. consols. 5K\; do. leoood MriM mi/ .

do. new tMi-fortta,tfv*
RAT old; 23* bid to-day.
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